
.DECISION-

Claimant:

OMWATTIE DEODAT

Employer:

ruST A BUCK INC

DecisionNo.: 02315-BH-98

Date: July 28, 1998

Appeal No.: '.9714585

S.S. No.:

L.O. No.: 23

Appellanr: Employer

Issue: Whether the claimant left work voluntarily, without good cause within the meaning of
Maryland Code, Labor and Employment Article, Tifle 8, Section 1001.

- NOTICE OF RIGET OF APPEAL TO COURT
You may file an appeal from this decision in the Circuit Cout for Baltimore City or one of the Circuit Courts in a coulty
in Maryland. The court rules about how to file the appeal can be formd in many public libraries, in. tllLe Maryland Rutes of
Procedure, Title 7, Chapter 200.

The period for filing an appeal expires: August 27, 1998

- APPEARANCES -

FOR 11{E CLAIMANT: FOR THE EMPLOYER:
Claimant not present Andrew Sprainis, Owner

For the Agency:

l"H3Htffit*ar 
counser
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EVALUATION OF THE EVIDENCE

A threshold issue in the instant case is the question of whether a part-time employer has the right to a
hearing within the meaning of Maryland Labor and Employment Article Section 8-1001(a)(2). The
Agency averred that in situations defined in and pursuant to Section S-1001(a)(2) the aggrieved part-
time employer is provided no right to a hearing; therefore, there is no remedy available at law for
resulting charges to his account. The question raised by the Agency is one of statutory interpretation
and construction.

Maryland Labor and Employnent Article Section 8-1001(a)(2) (hereafter "subsection (a)(2)") states
that "A claimant who is otherwise eligible for benefits from the loss of fulI-time employment may not
be disqualified from the benefrts attributable to the fuIl-time employment because thi claimant
voluntarily quit a part-time employment, if the claimant quit the part-time employment before the loss
of the full-time employment. "

The Agency proffered that it was the intent of the legislature when adopting Subsection (a)(2) for
previous base-period part-time employers to be afforded no forum to challenge a charge to their
account if a claimant subsequently became separated for non-disqualifying reasons from their full-time
employer. The Agency's legislative liaison, Susan Bass, testified that she attended several meetings
and hearings on the bill proposing Subsection (a)(2), and it was her impression that the members of
the legislature were aware that this subsection afforded part-time employers no remedy at law for
charges to their accounts and furthermore, that this was a policy decision adopted by ihe legislature.

The Board finds the Agency's argument in this regard unpersuasive. The "intent of the legislature" is
a collective intent, not merely the intent of several members' statements made at hearings and
meetings. The agency offered no committee reports or floor reports in support of its claims of
legislative intent pertaining to Subsection (a)(2). The Board does not find a witness' impression on
what she believes the intent of the legislature was in regard to Subsection (a)(2), by itself, sufficient to
support a finding that precluding part-time anployers from the right to a heiring was in fact the clear
intent of the collective legislature when adopting this law.

To determine the intent of the legislahre, the Board examined the wording and statutory construction
of Subsection (a)(2) by itself and within the context of Section 8-1001 and the entire Maryland
unemployment insurance statute.

Throughout the Maryland unemployment insurance statute, parties who are adversely affected by an
Agency determinations have the right to protect and defend their interests; they have the right to a
hearing and a decision on the merits. If the legislature intends that part{ime employers are to be
without a remedy under Subsection (a)(2), the legislature will need to clearly speciS such an intent in
the text of the statute; otherwise, the Board will not find legislative intent wheie it is not clear.
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The Agency's position assumes that a decision in favor of the parttime employer would disqualifu the
|.laimant from her rightful benefrts and ignore and undermine tire requirements of Subsectior 1ay1i;. eliteral reading of Subsection (a)(2) would not preclude the imposition of a penalty against the claimantfor a decision in the parttime base-period 

"*iloy"r'. favor. The intent of the legisiature must have
been,for such a penalty not to be imposed, otherwise the very purpose of Subsection (a)(2) would benullified. The Board presumes that the legislature intended to pass Subsection (a)(2) on sorid
Constitutional grounds. The Agency's porition that the legislatrue intended fo, p'rilti-" base-period
employers not to have a remedy at law for charges to theii tax account under Subsection (a)(2) raises
serious questions regarding violations of employirs' constitutional a"" pro"".. gu"r*t".r.

Therefore, Board finds that pursuant to Subsection (a)(2) a claimant may not be disqualified from
benefits as it pertains to her fuII-time employment, e"er i, tt" light of an adverse dicision in regard toher previous part-time empl-oyment; tle ptain language of the stairte .t"*ty 

"*pr"..". 
the intent of thelegislature in this regard. ,9y"Y"" the former 6-nsslperiod part-time employer has the right to protectand defend his eamed tax rating by asserting that a ciaimant was discharged from his emproy forreasons which would otherwise be disqualiffing in a hearing on the meriis. t ;;"i.ir" resulting infavor of the part-time base-period 

"-pioy.i*irto .es,rli in the craimant,s benefr-ts i"-g ,o,chargeable to its account and the "penalty" period normally imposed on claimants for actions whichwould otherwise be disqualiffing be "waived". rus nrnctionai interpretation oi suisectlon 1a;12)accomplishes the intent of the,legislature in guaranteeing unemployment insurance benefit payments toformer part-time employees who subsequentt-y t"co-e sZp*ated fiom full-time emplo).rnent andpreserves the base-period part-time employers' constitutional due process rights in-the protection anddefense of their eamed tax rating with a t 
"*i"g or-the ;"rits.

A second threshold issue was the question of whether the employer had good cause for filing a lateappeal. Due to misinformation given to the employer by the Agency *ili, ;d; t;;-cedure and theeffect of benefit charges against its tax account Li trr" iigrrt, of appeal, and in light of the uniquequestion of law (as described above) which contributJ io misinformation given to the employer on hisright to a hearing, the Board finds good 
""u." 

Ib; th;;;;toyer in ntin! ai;r;;;;
The Board of Appeals has considered all of the evidence presented, including the testimony offered atthe hearings' The Board has also considered ar or trr. ao""-entary evidence introduced in this case,as well as the Deparhnent of Labor, Licensing *A i.gotutior,. d";r_";[;;; 

"ii""f m".
The Board notes that the claimant, duly notified of the date, time and prace of the hearing, failed toappear.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The claimant was emproyed as a parttime cashier from February 24, rgg4,through May 23, r9g7.She is unemployed as the result oi a voluntary q*i - - '
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Prior to her leaving employment, the claimant moved. The claimant inforrned the employer that she
was quitting because she did not have transportation to commute to her job from her new residence.
The employer offered her continued part-time employment at any one oi his various stores' locations.
The claimant refused these offers.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Md. Code Ann., Labor & Emp., Section 8-806(e) ( l99l)provides that either a claimant or employer
has 15 days after the date of the mailing of the benefit determination to file a timely appeal. Appeals
filed after that date, either in person or by mail, shall be deemed late and the beneirt determination
shall te final, unless the appealing party meets the burden of dernonshating good cause for late filing.
COMAR 09.32.06.01B provides that an appeal is considered filed on the aati (l) that it is delivered in
le-rson 

to any local employment office, or (2) on which it is posftnarked by the U.S. postal Service.

9OM4R 09.32.06.01B(3) provides that "The period for filing an appeal from the claims examiner,s
determination may be extended by the hearing examiner for good cause shown." Good cause means
"due diligence" in filing the appeal. Francois v. Albertj van & storage, 285 Md. 663,404 A.2d 1058
(1979) and Matthew Bender and co. v. comotroller of the Treasurv, 67 Md. App. 693, 5o9 A.2d 702
(1e86).

Ihe.Bo_ard-finds that the employer filed a late appeal, but for good cause within the meaning of
Section 8-806.

Section 8-1001 of the Labor and Employment Article provides that an individual shall be disqualified
from the receipt of benefits where their unemployment is due to leaving work voluntarily, wititout
good cause arising from or connected wilh the conditions of employment or actions of the employer or
without serious, valid circumstances. A circumstance for voluntariiy leaving work is valid if it is a
substantial cause t}rat is directly athibutable to, arising from, or connected with the conditions of
employment or actions of the employing unit or of such necessitous or compelling nature that the
individual had no reasonable altemative other than leaving the employment.

The Board finds that, based on a preponderance of the evidence, the claimant quit her job for reasons
which do not constitute good cause or valid circumstances within the meaning of section g-tool.

The employer in the instant case shall not be charged with benefits paid to the claimant athibutable to
her separation from full-time employment.

In addition, there is no disqualification of benefits payable to the claimant as a result of this decision
pursuant to the requirements of Section 8-1001(a)(2).
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DECISION

The appellant file a valid and timely appeal within the meaning and intent of the Maryland Code,
Labor and Employment Article, Title 8, Section 806(eX0(2).

IT IS HELD THAT the unemployment of the claimant was due to leaving work voluntarily, without
good cause or valid circumstances, within the meaning of Section g-1001;f the Labor and
Employment Article. The employer shall not be charged with benefits paid to the claimant. There is no
penalty imposed on the claimant as a result of this decision pusuant to section g-1001(a)(2).

The decision of the Hearing Examiner is reversed.

Hazel A. Wamick, Chairperson

kjk
Date of hearing: November 12, 1997
Copies mailed to:
OMWATTIE DEODAT
ruST A BUCK INC
ruST A BUCK INC
Local Office - #23

Donna Watts-Lamont, Associate Member
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ISSUE(S}

Wrcthcr the clairnanfs separati<>n frorn this ernploymcn[ was fbr a disqualilying reason within the rncaning
of the MD. Code Annotated, Labor and Iirnploynent Article,'I'itlc 8, Sections 1001 (Voluntery Quit lbr
good cause), 1002 - 1002.1 (Gross/Agfavated Misconduct connected with thc work), or 1003 (Misconduct
connectcrl with the work). Whether this appeal was liled timely within thc rneaning ol'scction 806 of the
Labor and Employrnent Articlc.

FINDINGS OF FACT

The local oflice mailed copics ol'a benefit determination to the parLies in this case. The deLermination lnd
an appeal deadline ol'July l, L997. In this case, the ernployer notcd is appeal onJuly 24, L997. 'l-he
cmployer oflered no substantial reason, nor <lid the employer ollbr any subs[urtial docurnentation, t<r

support its reason why it lilcd it^s appeal so late. The rcasons offerc<l by the ernployer therefbre do ng1 rise
to the lcvel necessary to show good cause.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Md. Codc Ann., Lalmr & Emp., Scction 8-806(e) (1991) providcs tha[ cit]rcr a claim:rrt or employcr has 15

rlays alter the datc ol'the rnailing ol'the bcnelit determination to lile a timely appeal. Appcals lilcd :rlicr that
date, eithcr in person or by mail, sh:rll bc decrnerl latc and the bcnefit detcrmination shall be linal, unless
the appealing parg meels thc burdcn of'rlernonstrating goorl cause lirr late liling. COMAR 09.32.06.01B
provides that an appcal is consi<lercd filcd on thc datc (1) thal it is delivercd in yrerson to any krcal
ctnployrnent oflice, or (2) on which it is postrn:rkcd by the ll.S. Posral Service. COMAR 09.32.06.011](3)
providcs that "'I'he pcriod for filing an appeal frorn the clainrs exiunincr's rlctcrrnination lrray bc extcndcd by
the hcarin6; exarniner for good causc shou.n." Good cause rne;uls "due diligencc" in liling thc appe:rl.
Francois v. Albcrti Viur & Storage, 285 Md. 663, 404 A.2d 1058 (1979) and Matthew Bcnder and Co. v.
Comptrollcr ol-the'l'reasury, 67 Mrl. App. 693, 509 A.2d 702 (1986).

In the instant case, the employer lilcd a late appeal for reasons wlich <lo not constitute good cause undcr
Scction 8-806.

DECISION

ff IS HELD THAT the cmployer <lid not file a timely appc:rl witlin the meaning and intcnt of Md. Codc
Ann., l,abor & linp., Section 8-806(c) (1991).

The determination o[the clainrs examincr, and iury disqualilication applied, rernains the samc.

f). Sanrlhaus, ESQ
Hc:Lring Ex:unincr

Notice of Right to Petition for Review

Any party may rcquest a rcview elthq in person or by mail wlilch may be liled in any local oflice ol'the
Depirtrnent of Labor, Liccnsing and Regulation, or with the Board of Appcals, Room 515, 1100 North
Eutaw Strcct, Baltimore, MD 21201. Your appcal must bc liled by September 17. 1997.

Note: Appeals liled by mail are considcred tirnely on the date of the Il.S. Postal Service postrnark.

Date <rf hearing: August 2{), 1997

CHlSpecialist ID: 23881

Scq. No.:002
Copies mailed on Septemlrcr 2, 1997 to:
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